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Complement receptor 2 (CR2)  has  been implicated as a regulator of B cell function. In this study, we sought to identify 
mechanisms that control the expression of the CR2  gene in human B cells. Dibutyryl cAMP  increased the DNA-binding activity 
of a nuclear protein that recognized specifically a CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide in human B cell lines.  The nuclear 
protein was subsequently purified  from B cell nuclear extracts using a biotinylated CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide. 
Partial amino acid sequence  analysis of  internal peptides revealed that the 42-kDa protein belongs to a family of heterogeneous 
nuclear ribonucleoproteins (hnRNP). Using a set of mutated double-stranded oligonucleotides, we demonstrated that  the pu- 
rified  protein displayed sequence specificity for the CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide. Like some  hnRNP, this protein was 
found to  bind  to single-stranded DNA. The DNA-binding activity of the purified protein increased after in  vitro phosphorylation 
with  protein kinase A. Using a CAT reporter gene driven by a single recognition site in B cell lines, dibutyryl cAMP  caused a 
3-fold  induction  of  reporter gene  expression.  The  highest induction (6.7-fold) was achieved with a combination  of dibutyryl 
cAMP and PMA.  The involvement of the nuclear protein in regulating the expression of the CR2  gene is supported by our finding 
that dibutyryl cAMP increased the levels of the CR2 mRNA  and CR2 surface membrane protein in human B cell lines. These data 
strongly suggest that a CAMP-inducible hnRNP, which can recognize a novel  DNA-motif,  controls the expression of the CR2 
gene. The journal of Immunology, 1997,  159:  5492-5501. 

omplement receptor 2 (CR2,3 CD21) specifically binds 
the iC3b,  C3dg, and C3d fragments of C3, the EBV en- 
velope protein gp 350/220, and is expressed by B and T 

lymphocytes as well as dendritic and epithelial cells (1, 2). The 
expression of CR2 is tightly controlled during B cell differentia- 
tion. It is expressed on mature B lymphocytes but not on early 
(pre-B cell) and late (plasma cell) developmental stages (3) .  

CR2 has been shown to play an important role in the regulation 
of B cell response to Ag. CR2 ligands modulate surface IgM- 
mediated responses of B cells in vitro (4-6), prime B cells to 
subsequent proliferative stimuli (6). and prevent surface Ig-medi- 
ated apoptosis of WEHI cells (7) and germinal center B cells (8). 
CR2 is associated with the CD19 molecule on the surface of B 
cells (9), and although CD19 is involved in CR2-mediated B cell 
signaling. a yet uncharacterized CD 19-independent pathway exists 
as well (IO).  Evidence for the existence of molecules that interact 
with the intracytoplasmic region of CR2 has been presented (1  1). 
A positive correlation between the ability of human B cells to 
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respond following cross-linking of surface Ig and the level of CR2 
expression has been found, indicating the functional importance of 
the number of CR2 surface molecules per cell (12). Anti-CR2 Abs 
(13, 14) and soluble CR2 (IS) have been shown to suppress the 
early phases of both T cell-dependent and independent responses 
in mice, suggesting a clear role of CR2 in the physiology of the 
immune response. Additionally, CR2-deficient mice display defi- 
cient Ab responses to T-dependent Ags ( 1  6). 

The promoter region of the CR2 gene has sequences with sig- 
nificant similarity to previously characterized TATA, SP1, AP-2, 
AP-1-like, and Ig enhancer E motif DNA protein-binding sites (17, 
18).  The functional role of these described sites has not been de- 
termined. Deletion analysis of the promoter region revealed se- 
quences with regulatory effects on CR2 gene expression that did 
not act in a tissue specific manner ( 1  9). 

hnRNP is a collective term for those proteins that are found in 
the large complex formed by the nascent pre-mRNA and proteins 
(reviewed in Ref. 20). About 20 major proteins have been identi- 
fied as hnRNP on two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. They are 
designated from A1 (34 kDa) through U (1 20 kDa) and are among 
the most abundant proteins in the nucleus (20). In addition, nu- 
merous less abundant proteins can be detected with more sensitive 
techniques. Most, if not all, hnRNP are RNA-binding proteins, but 
only a small number of them have been shown to bind to RNA in 
a sequence specific manner. Some hnRNP, such as RNP C, have 
been implicated in the processing of mRNA (21), whereas others 
have been shown to affect its stability (22). In two cases, sequence- 
specific DNA binding that was associated by regulation of the 
transcription rate was detected. hnRNP K was shown to activate 
the transcription of c - m y  (23), and the E2BP (also known as 
hnRNP C-like protein) regulates the second promoter of 
HBV (24). 

We have identified a CAMP-responsive nuclear protein in hu- 
man B cells that binds specifically to an oligonucleotide sequence 
defined by the promoter region of the CR2 gene. The protein has 
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been purified,  and based on  partial  amino acid sequence, it belongs 
to the family of hnRNP. 

Materials and Methods 
Cell cultures 

IM-9  B  lymphoblastoid  cells  (BLC;  American  Type  Culture  Collection. 
Rockville,  MD)  were  cultured in the presence of RPMI 1640 (Life  Tech- 
nologies.  Grand  Island,  NY) with 10%  FBS  (Life  Technologies), 2 pM 
[.-glutamine. 100 U/ml  penicillin, and 100 pg/ml  streptomycin. 

/mrnunofluorescence  staining for cell surface CR2 

One million IM-9  BLC in 2 ml of  medium  (see  above)  were  cultured 
overnight  in  the  presence or absence  of  dibutyryl  CAMP  (Sigma  Chemical 
Co., St. Louis. MO).  Cells  were  indirectly  stained, using standard tech- 
niques, with an anti-CR2  mAb  (HB5,  Becton  Dickinson,  San  Jose,  CA) and 
with goat  anti-mouse  FITC  (Coulter.  Hialeah, FL) and were then analyzed 
by  Row cytometry. 

Northern blots 

One  million  IM-9 BLC in 2 ml of  medium (see above)  were  cultured 
overnight  and  stimulated  with  dibutyryl  CAMP.  At different time  points, 
total RNA  was  extracted  and purified by the  guanidine  thiocyanate  method 
(25) as modified by the manufacturer of the RNAzol  B  (Tel-Test,  Friends- 
wood, TX).  Ten  micrograms of RNA of each  sample  were run on  a 1% 
agarose-5%  formaldehyde  gel. blotted to  nitrocellulose  membrane,  and 
probed at high stringency with a  489-bp-long  CR2  probe  as  described  (26). 
Membranes  were  rehybridized with a  P-tubulin  probe  (Oncor,  Gaithers- 
burg,  MD).  Probes  were "P-labeled by random  priming using a kit pur- 
chased  from Life Technologies. 

Electrophoretic mobility shift assay 

Five million 1M-9 cells in 5 ml  of RPMI  1640 + 10% FBS  were  incubated 
overnight. then stimulated with dibutyryl  CAMP.  Nuclei  were purified by 
homogenizing  the  cells in B Dounce  homogenizer fitted with a  tight (B) 
pestle (15 strokes),  followed by sucrose  density  gradient  centrifugation  as 
described  (27). Nuclei were  resuspended in a  hypertonic buffer containing 
20 mM HEPES. pH 7.9.0.4 M NaCI. I mM EDTA, I mM EGTA, 1 mM 
DTT. I mM PMSF.  and I pg/ml  aprotinin;  nuclear protein was then pre- 
pared as  described  (28).  The  protein  concentrations of all  nuclear  extacts 

280  nm. 
were  determined  spectrophotometrically.  measuring the absorbances at 

The  following  oligonucleotides  were  synthesized  and used in the 
present  experiments  (only the sequences  of the sense  strands  are  listed 
below):  CR2  promoter-defined  oligonucleotide.  TAGAGATTACT 
TCAAAATAA;  mutated  CR2  promoter-defined  oligonucleotides, TA 
GAGATGACPTCAAAATAA  and  TAGAGATTAGTPCAAAATAA 
(underlined  nucleotides  are  mutated):  and the consensus  CRE-containing 
oligonucleotide. AGAGATTGCCTGACGTCAGAGAGCTAG (obtained 
from  Santa  Cruz  Biotechnology,  Santa  Cruz,  CA).  To  obtain  double- 
stranded  oligonucleotides,  the  complementary  strands  were  mixed at an 
equal  molar ratio. incubated at 95°C  for 5 min. and  allowed to cool slowly. 
Oligonucleotide?,  were  end labeled with "P-ATP using a kit from  Life 
Technologies. purified o n  Centri-Sep  columns  (Princeton  Separations.  Ad- 
elphia,  NJ),  and used as  probes in an electrophoretic  mobility  shift  assay. 
In some  experiments.  single-stranded  oligonucleotides  were used as  cold 
competitors 

In each  experiment,  nuclear  extracts  containing  exactly the same 
amount  of  protein (5-15 pg of protein in 3-X pI of  volume)  were prein- 
cubated with 20 pl of buffer containing 18% Ficoll,  50  mM KCI, 20  mM 
HEPES, pH 7.9. I mM EDTA. I mM DTT. 2 p g  of poly(d1-dC).poly(dI- 
dC),  and 1.5 p g  of BSA  for 10 min to block nonspecific  binding;  the 
labeled  oligonucleotide  (10-40  fmol) was then added  and  incubated at 
25°C  for 20  rnin. In experiments with the purified protein  (1-4 pl of 
5000-fold  diluted  eluate).  no  poly(d1-dC).poly(dI-dC)  was  added  because 
(as determined by control  experiments),  similarly  to  other  systems (29), 
addition  of  excess  carrier  DNA  to  quench the nonspecific  binding  of  con- 
taminating  proteins was not necessary.  The  protein-DNA  complex was 
separated on 4%  nondenaturing  acrylamide  gel in 0.5X Tris  borate-EDTA. 
Dried  gels were analyzed  using  a  PhosphorImager  (Molecular  Dynamics. 
Sunnyvale.  CA).  Competitive  experiments  were  performed by incubation 
of  excess  unlabeled  oligonucleotide with nuclear  extracts  for 5 min before 
the  addition of the  labeled  oligonucleotide. In supershift  experiments,  3 pg  
of purified Ab  obtained  from  Santa  Cruz  Biotechnology  (24H4B,  specific 
to  CREB-I ; F2BR- I .  specific  to ATF-2: 25C10G, recognizes  ATF-I. 
CREB-I, and CREM-1) war added  to  nuclear  extracts  just  before the ad- 

dition of labeled oligonucleotide, then incubated  for 40 min at 25°C. In 
supershift  experiments with the AUFl  Ab  (gift of Dr.  Gary  Brewer.  Win- 
ston-Salem,  NC),  the  Ab  was  added  after  preincubating the nuclear protein 
with labeled oligonucleotide:  samples  were then incubated  for 10 min on 
ice. Both the AUFI-immune  and  preimmune  sera had been extensively 
dialyzed  using  100,000 m.w. cut-of filters. We used a  recombinant 
CREB-I bZIP (254-327)  peptide  (Santa  Cruz  Biotechnology). 

UV cross-linking 

Nuclear  extracts  were  preincubated  for 10 min at 25OC with 26 pI of butfer 
similar to the  one used in the electrophoretic  mobility  shift  assay. then 
end-labeled  CR2  promoter-defined  oligonucleotide (50-80 fmol)  was 
added  and  incubated  for an additional 20 min at room temperature.  For 
some  samples,  excess unlabeled oligonucleotide  was  added 5 min before 
the labeled  probe.  Samples  were UV cross-linked  for 20 min as  described 
(30), using  a  Stratagene  (La  Jolla, CA) UV cross-linker.  Following  cross- 
linking,  one-fourth  of  each  sample  was run on SDS-polyacrylamide gel: 
proteins  were then electroblotted  to  a  polyvinylidene  difluoride  protein- 
sequencing  membrane  (Bio-Rad.  Hercules, CA). Membranes  were  \tained 
with Coomassie  brilliant  blue.  R250.  The mined bands of the  m.w.  stan- 
dard  were  marked with radioactive  ink,  and the membranes  were  analyzed 
with a  PhosphorImager. 

Protein purification 

IM-9  BLC  were  grown in I-liter  tissue  culture flasks (Kontes,  Owens,  IL) 
with continuous  stirring.  Approximately  178 mg of nuclear protein was 
extracted  from  4.3 X 10' IM-9  cells  as  described (3 1 j. For the purification, 
a  longer  CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide  was used that contained 
additional  flanking  sequences  from the CR2  promoter  (sense  strand,  TTCT 
GTAGAGATTACTTCAAAATAAAGA: antisense  strand,  TGTCTT 
TATTTTGAAGTAATCTCTACAGAA; having  annealed the two strands. 
it  contained  a  single-stranded  TG-overhang at the S'-end of the antisense 
strand).  According  to  electrophoretic mobility shift  assays and UV cross- 
linking  experiments,  the  same  single  nuclear protein recognized both the 
longer  and  shorter  CR2  promoter-defined  oligonucleotides.  A  dATP  ana- 
logue with biotin attached by a 14-atom linker  (Life  Technologies)  was 
incorporated  into the overhang  of the CR2  promoter-defined  oligonucleo- 
tide by nick translation.  as  described  (32).  A  radioactive  dCTP  was  also 
incorporated  to  monitor the reaction and later. the binding  to  atreptavidin. 
After the biotinylation  reaction, the oligonucleotide  was purified using an 
XTreme  oligonucleotide purification kit purchased  from  Pierce  (Rockford. 
IL). according  to  the  manufacturer's  instructions.  Most  parameters of the 
purification were  optimized  during  several  electrophoretic mobility shift 
assays and miniscale  purifications. For the actual  purification, 10.5 nmol of 
biotinylated  oligonucleotide  was  incubated  for 30 rnin at room temperature 
with 30 mg of  streptavidin-coated  magnetic  porous  glass  beads (CPG Inc.. 
Lincoln  Park, NJ) in binding buffer containing 12% glycerol, SO mM KCI. 
5 mM MgCI2. 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.9, I mM EDTA, and 2 mM DTT with 
0.2 mgimi  BSA  and  42  pgiml  poly(d1-dC).poly(dI-dC)  (Pharmacia.  Pisca- 
taway,  NJ) in  a total volume of 12 ml. The  beads were washed twice with 
2 ml of binding butfer using a magnet from  CPG and resuspended i n  2 ml 
of binding buffer. The  nuclear  extract was preincubated for 5 tnin at room 
temperature with 14.6 mg poly(dl-dC).poly(dl-dC) in binding buffer con- 
taining  0.2  mg/ml  BSA in a total volume of  52 ml to block nonspecific 
DNA-protein  interactions, then united with the washed beads and incu- 
bated for an additional  60 min with occasional  mixing.  The  beads were 
washed  into  a  siliconized  Eppendorf  tube with 1.5 ml of binding butfer 
containing  0.2 mg/ml m.w.  standard  quality  a-lactalbumin  (Sigma).  The 
beads  were  washed  two more times with 1.5 ml above butfer and trans- 
ferred  into  a new siliconized  Eppendorf  tube before the last wash to  avoid 
eluting nonspecific proteins  attached  to the wall of the tube. Proteins were 
eluted  for 20 min at room temperature in 400 p1 of butfer containing 12% 
glycerol,  600 mM KCI, 5 mM MgCI,. 20 mM HEPES. pH 6.8. 1 mM 
EDTA, 4 mM DTT, and 0.2 mg/ml a-lactalbumin.  The  eluted material was 
tested  for  specific  oligonucleotide  binding with electrophoretic  mobility 
shift  assay. 

Renaturation of gel-purified proteins 

Renaturation of proteins  from  SDS-polyacrylamide gel was conducted  sim- 
ilarly as  described  (33).  The  eluate  was  subjected  to  SDS-PAGE and 
stained with 0.25 M KCI, 1 mM DTT  for 5 min on ice. Following  destain- 
ing. several  gel  pieces  were  cut out using the m.w. standard  a$  a  guide.  The 
gel piece, were  eluted  overnight at room temperature in a bufer containing 
150 mM NaCI, SO mM TRIS-HCI,  pH  7.9,  0. I mM EDTA. 5 mM DTT, 
and 0.1 mg/rnl BSA.  Proteins in the  supernatant were precipitated with 4 
volume\  of  acetone.  dissolved in 20 pl of  6 M guanidine HCI i n  dilution 
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buffer for 20 min. diluted  SO-fold in dilution buffer containing 1 2 8  glyc- 
ernl. 50 mM KCI. 20  mM HEPES. pH 7.9. 1 mM EDTA. 3 mM DTT. and 
0. I mglml BSA. and permitted to renature for 3.5 h at room temperature. 

Determination of partial internal amino acid sequences 

The cluatc was subjected to electrophoresis.  electroblotted  nnto  ProBlott 
membranes  (Applied Biosystems. Foster  City. CA) and stained with Pon- 
ccau S (Sigma). To obtain the  internal  protein  sequence of the 42-kDa 
protein. the 42-kDa band was excised and digested with the endoproteinase 
Lys-C from Lwohoctrr cwzyrrlogrrles (Boehringer  Mannheim. Indianapo- 
lis. IN).  Single  peptides  were  subjected t o  gas-phase  sequencing a s  
described (34). 

Protein  kinase A phoshorylation 

Three  microliters o f  100-fold diluted eluate that contained the purified 
protein was incubated with or without 2.7 U of purified catalytic subunit of 
protein kinase A from porcine heart (Sigma) in a buffer  containing I mM 
ATP. 1 0 %  glycerol. 60 mM KCI. I O  mM MgCI,. 10 mM HEPES. pH 7.2. 
and 10 mM DTT for 60 min at 30°C in a total volume o f  3 0  pI. A 6-pl 
;tliquot of the samples was tested in electrophoretic mobility shift assay for 
DNA-binding  activity. 

Construction of plasmids 

The parental plasmid used was pBL-CATX+ (35). which contains the her- 
pes  simplex virus thymidine  kinase  promoter (gift from Dr. Fran Cam. 
Washington. DC). A synthetic CR2  promoter-delined  oligonucleotide  (TA 
GAGATTACTTCAAAATAA) or a mutated  CR2  promoter-defined  oligo- 
nucleotide (TAGAGATTAGTGCAAAATAA) flanked with Hirldlll and 
RrtrrtHI noncomplementary  protruding  termini was inserted into the plas- 
mid t h a t  had been digested with Hirldlll  and RornHI. 

DNA transfection and  reporter  gene  analysis 

Plasmid DNA (4 pg/107 cells) had been introduced  into  IM-9  BLC by 
incubating  the  cells for S h in  the  presence of  2.50 pglml DEAE  dextran. 
a s  described (36). After  transfection.  cells  were divided and 7 X I O "  cells/ 
sample  were  cultured for 24 h in 7 ml of medium. Cells were treated with 
dibutyryl cAMP  and/or PMA for the next 18 h. and freeze-thaw lysates 
were  assayed  for  CAT  activity by TLC, as described (37). Plates  were 
analyzed with a Phosphorlmager. 

Results 
Dibutyryl cAMP enhances  the DNA binding of a nuclear 
protein specific to a sequence  present in the  promoter  region 
of the CR2  gene in human B lymphoblastoid cells 

Many genes that are transcriptionally regulated by cAMP contain 
a conserved sequence in the 5' flanking region that is identical or 
similar to the octamer  TGACGTCA (CAMP responsive element, 
CRE). We considered that an 8-bp-long sequence (TTACTTCA) 
that is located in the CR2 promoter region 484  to 477 nucleotides 
upstream of the transcriptional initiation site, and that has 75% 
homology to the consensus CRE motif. may serve as a transcrip- 
tional regulatory site for the CR2 gene. To investigate this possi- 
bility. we performed electrophoretic mobility shift assays using a 
synthetic double-stranded oligonucleotide containing the CRE-ho- 
mologue octamer and its flanking regions to detect the presence of 
nuclear proteins that bind specifically to this sequence. Nuclear 
proteins from IM-9 BLC. which were or were not stimulated with 
dibutyryl cAMP (a membrane permeable cAMP analogue), were 
incubated with the labeled oligonucleotide and run on a nondena- 
turing polyacrylamide gel.  The IM-9 BLC expressed a single pro- 
tein that bound to the CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide (Fig. 
I ). The nuclear protein was present in unstimulated cells but its 
DNA-binding activity was significantly enhanced after stimulation 
with dibutyryl CAMP. Specifically. 1 mM dibutyryl cAMP caused 
an average of 3.7-fold increase (17 = 4) in the binding activity 30 
min after stimulation that remained elevated for at least 60 min 
(Fig. I ) .  The interaction was sequence specific because excess of 
unlabeled CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide efficiently inhib- 
ited the binding of the protein to the labeled oligonucleotide 
(Fig. 2). 

dibutyryl 
control cAMP 

"I 
FIGURE 1. Dibutyryl  cAMP enhances the  DNA-binding  activity of a 
nuclear  protein. 5 X 10'' IM-9 BLC were cultured in medium (control) 
or in the presence of 1 mM dibutyryl  cAMP  for the indicated  time. 
Nuclear  extracts were prepared, and 15-pg nuclear  proteins of each 
sample were analyzed by electrophoretic mobility  shift  assay  using 
labeled double-stranded CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide (20 
fmol/sample). A representative of four  experiments is shown. 

The  apparent molecular mass of the  nuclear protein is 48 to 
50 kDa as determined by UV cross-linking 

Subsequently, we performed experiments to estimate the m.w. of 
the nuclear protein that binds to the oligonucleotide defined by the 
promoter region of the CR2 gene. Because irradiation of protein- 
nucleic acid complexes with UV light causes covalent bonds to 
form between the nucleic acid and proteins that are in close contact 
with the nucleic acid (30). we incubated the nuclear extracts from 
IM-9 BLC with labeled CR2 promoter-defined double-stranded 
oligonucleotides and exposed them to UV irradiation. As shown in 
Figure 3, following cross-linking, we detected a single 48- to 50- 
kDa protein on SDS-polyacrylamide gel. The actual molecular 
mass of the protein should be lower than 48 to SO kDa because 
during electrophoresis the DNA fragment remains covalently at- 
tached to the protein. The interaction of the protein with the la- 
beled oligonucleotide was sequence specific because excess unla- 
beled oligonucleotide inhibited cross-linking. In other experiments 
(not  shown) where samples were run in the presence or absence of 
2-ME, we  did not detect any change in the position of the band, 
which indicates that the specific protein consists of a single 
polypeptide chain. 

The  nuclear protein is not CREB-7,  ATF-7,  ATF-2, 
or CREM- 7 

To examine whether the nuclear protein is one of the already 
known members of the CREBlATF protein family, we performed 
supershift assays using several specific Abs. Based on the results 
of the UV cross-linking experiments, we focused on CREB/ATF 
proteins with molecular masses less than 48 to 50 kDa. The nuclear 
protein that binds to the CR2 promoter-defined double-stranded 
oligonucleotide clearly could not  be supershifted with Abs (Fig. 4) 
polyspecific to ATF-I. CREM-I, and CREB-I ( h e  2). or specific 
to ATF-2 ( / m e  3 )  or CREB-I (klnr 4 ) .  Using our  B cell nuclear 
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fold molar excess x 0  
unlabeled  oligo: z 
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FIGURE 2. The  interaction of the nuclear protein  with the CR2 pro- 
moter-defined oligonucleotide is sequence specific.  Nuclear  proteins 
(5 ppjsample) from  IM-9 cells that had been  stimulated  with  dibutyryl 
cAMP  for 60 min were incubated with excess unlabeled double- 
stranded CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide or unlabeled consen- 
sus CRE for 5 min before the addition of 20 fmol-labeled double- 
stranded CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide and analyzed by 
electrophoretic mobility  shift  assay.  Percentage of inhibition is shown 
below  lanes. 

unlabeled oligo: 
+ M 

M r  - 

- 97.4 
- 66.2 

- 45 

- 31 

- 21.5 

- 14.4 

I 
FIGURE 3. Initial characterization oi the m.w. of the nuclear  pro- 
tein.  Nuclear  extracts from unstimulated IM-9 BLC (5 pg of nuclear 
protein/sample) were preincubated with 65 fmol  of end-labeled dou- 
ble-stranded CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide and  then  irradi- 
ated. In one of the samples, a 200-fold  excess of unlabeled  oligonu- 
cleotide was added. Following  cross-linking, samples were run on a 4 
to 15% gradient  polyacrylamide gel in the presence of SDS along with 
m.w. standard (M) and analyzed as described in Mafeerials and Meth- 
ods. This experiment  was  repeated five times. 

extracts we also detected a nuclear protein that binds to the con- 
sensus CRE (lone 7). The consensus CRE-specific protein is 
CREB-I because it can be supershifted with Ab specific to 
CREB-I (Fig. 4, lane 8 ) .  

Purification and partial amino  acid sequencing of  the 
nuclear protein 

The purification procedure was based on the specific interaction of 
the protein with the CR2 promoter-defined double-stranded oligo- 

oligo: 

antigen: 

antibody: 

CR2 promoter- 
defined consensus CRE 

N.E. CREB-1 N.E. 
" 

f f .- 

y -ss 

- s2. 

s1.- 

lane: 4 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  

FIGURE 4. The nuclear  protein is  not recognized by  Abs specific  to 
CREB-1,  ATF-1, ATF-2, or CREM-1.  Ab specific to ATF-1, CREM-1, and 
CREB-1 (labeled as polyspec.), ATF-2 or  CREB-1 were added to  nu- 
clear extracts of  IM-9 cells that had been  stimulated  with  dibutyryl 
cAMP  for 60 min (14 pg of nuclear  protein/sample)  or 200 fmol  pu- 
rified  CREB-1 -defined  peptide  (positive control) before  the  addition of 
labeled double-stranded CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide or la- 
beled consensus CRE (4 fmol oligonucleotide/sample). Samples were 
analyzed by electrophoretic mobility  shift assay. Arrows indicate  the 
positions of the shifted (sl and 52) and  supershifted (ss) bends. N.E., 
nuclear extract; Polyspec.,  polyspecific. 

nucleotide. The nuclear protein extract was incubated with biotin- 
ylated CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide linked to streptavi- 
din-coated magnetic glass beads. The beads were washed. and the 
specific protein was eluted (see Materials and M ~ d ~ o d s ) .  The  el- 
uate contained 24% of the DNA-binding activity of the original 
nuclear extract. The  eluate contained two major proteins of 42 and 
38 kDa on SDS-polyacrylamide gel, which were well separated 
from several other protein bands (Fig. 5 ) .  Based on the UV cross- 
linking studies. we expected a specific protein with a molecular 
mass of less than 48 to 50 kDa. 

To directly determine which protein had the ability in the par- 
tially purified sample to bind specifically to the oligonucleotide. 
we recovered and renatured the proteins from the SDS-polyacryl- 
amide gel. After electrophoresis, the gel was divided into slices, 
and the protein in each slice was eluted and precipitated by acetone 
to remove the SDS, dissolved in guanidine hydrochloride, and di- 
luted to permit renaturation. The renatured proteins were tested in 
electrophoretic mobility shift assay for their CR2 promoter-defined 
oligonucleotide binding activity (Fig. 6 ) .  The gel piece that cut out 
between molecular mass of 40 and 44 kDa, and that corresponds to 
the 42-kDa band in the eluted material (Fig. 5 ) .  contained the re- 
covered activity. Minimal activity was also detected in a neigh- 
boring gel piece, most likely because of spilling from the 42-kDa 
band. The recovered protein was specific for the CR2 promoter- 
defined oligonucleotide because a IO-fold excess of unlabeled oli- 
gonucleotide inhibited its binding by more than 85% (data not 
shown). No other gel piece contained any activity. 

To obtain partial amino acid sequence of the specific protein, the 
eluate was subjected to SDS-PAGE and blotted to nitrocellulose 
membrane. The 42-kDa protein band was excised from the mem- 
brane and digested with endoproteinase Lys-C to obtain internal 
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molecular  weights of recovered  proteins 

* m ? o w m  3 p ?  

66.2- 

45 - 

31 - 

FIGURE 5. SDS-polyacrylamide gel analysis of the purified sample. 
Following  purification of the nuclear  protein (see Marerials and Mefh- 
ods), a 1 -PI aliquot of the eluate was run  on lOY0 SDS-polyacrylamide 
gel along with  m.w. standard (M) and  silver stained. 

peptides. Three internal peptides (a total of 26 amino  acids) have 
been sequenced. A homology search of GenBank produced three 
proteins that matched 100% with all three peptides. These  are the 
hnRNP DO: AUFI (AU-rich element RNA-binding protein); and 
E2BP (hnRNP C-like protein) (Fig. 7). An Ab that recognizes both 
the hnRNP DO and AUFI, but no  other hnRNP, could supershift 
the CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide-binding protein in the 
eluate  (Fig. 8). 

Sequence specificity of the nuclear protein 

To study the sequence specificity of the protein, we compared the 
ability of different unlabeled oligonucleotides to inhibit the inter- 
action between the protein and the labeled specific double-stranded 
oligonucleotide. In all the experiments, we  used the purified 
protein. 

To estimate the extent of sequence specificity of the nuclear 
protein for the CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide, we used 
two mutated double-stranded oligonucleotides that had two bases 
changed. One of the substitutions resulted in an oligonucleotide 
that contained the consensus  CRE octamer core sequence. Both 
modified oligonucleotides were about ten times less inhibitory than 
the original oligonucleotide (Fig. 9A).  A 50-fold molar excess of 
modified oligonucleotides displayed inhibitions similar to that of a 
5-fold molar excess of unmodified oligonucleotide. These exper- 
iments demonstrate that the nuclear protein is sequence specific 
and indicate that the modified bases are actually important for 
optimal binding. 

In the previous experiments, double-stranded oligonucleotides 
were used. After the protein had been sequenced and found to 
display homology with RNA-binding proteins, we tested whether 
it  could bind to ssDNA as other proteins of this family have been 
reported to do. Using the sense and antisense strands of the CR2 
promoter-defined oligonucleotide, we found that both could inhibit 
the interaction with the double-stranded oligonucleotide. More 
specifically. the antisense strand was found to be as effective as the 
double-stranded oligonucleotide in inhibiting the binding of the 

e 

FIGURE 6. L)NA-l,intlinl: x f i v i t y  oi protcins rca)veretl  irom  SDS- 
polyacrylamide gel. A 1 -PI aliquot of the eluate was run  on  SDS-poly- 
acrylamide gel and stained. Seven  3-rnrn-thick  gel pieces  were  cut  out 
from the lane of the eluate using the m.w. standard as a guide. The 
proteins from each gel piece were recovered as described in Malerials 
andMerhods. The renatured  proteins (4 /.&.ample) were tested in elec- 
trophoretic mobility  shift  assay (shown) using  radiolabeled double- 
stranded CR2 prornoter-defined oligonucleotide. Molecular  weights 
denoted above the gel  refer  to the location of the gel pieces that the 
proteins were recovered  from.  We ran a 2 - ~ 1  5000-fold  diluted eluate 
as a control. 

protein to labeled double-stranded oligonucleotide, whereas the 
sense strand was less inhibitory (Fig. 9B). 

The specific DNA-binding activity of the purified protein is 
increased  after preincubation with protein kinase A 

To address more directly whether the identified nuclear protein is 
indeed cAMP inducible. we preincubated the purified protein with 
the purified catalytic subunit of  PKA  and assayed its DNA-binding 
activity by electrophoretic mobility shift assay. We consistently 
found that after preincubation with PKA the intensity of the shifted 
band increased more than twofold (Fig.  10). 

The binding site  for  the  nuclear protein forms a 
CAMP-inducible element 

To demonstrate that the CR2 promoter-defined recognition site for 
the purified hnRNP functions as an inducible element, we  per- 
formed CAT reporter gene assays. We transiently transfected IM-9 
BLC with a plasmid construct into which a single. 20-bp-long CR2 
promoter-defined sequence had been inserted. After 24 h. cells 
were treated with dibutyryl CAMP. PMA. or both for the next I8 h, 
and cell lysates were assayed for CAT activity. We found that 
treatment of the cells with 1 mM dibutyryl cAMP enhanced the 
CAT expression by an average of 3.0-fold, whereas I 0 0  ng/ml 
PMA had no significant effect (Fig. 1 I ) .  Dibutyryl cAMP added 
together with PMA enhanced the CAT expression by an average of 
6.7-fold. When cells were transfected with a plasmid containing no 
insert or another plasmid containing a mutated CR2 promoter-de- 
fined insert in which two bases had been altered, the CAT expres- 
sion was 37% and 26% of that  of the uninduced plasmid contain- 
ing the correct insert, respectively. Cells transfected with a plasmid 
without insert and treated with dibutyryl CAMP. PMA (data not 
shown), or both did not display increased CAT activity, indicating 
that the CR2-defined insert is responsible for the effects observed. 

Dibutyryl cAMP increases CR2 expression in human B 
lymphoblastoid cells 

To test the functional significance of our findings, we investigated 
if dibutyryl cAMP has any effect on the CR2 mRNA  and surface 
expression. We stimulated IM-9 BLC with dibutyryl cAMP for 
various time periods. The level of CR2 mRNA was assessed by 
Northern hybridization from total RNA using a probe specific for 
human CR2 and a P-tubulin probe. The ratio of the CR2 message 
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FIGURE 7. The amino acid sequences of three 
peptides  derived from the  42-kDa  protein  match 
wi!h three known  hnRNP.  Asterisks indicate se- 
quence identity  between  two  proteins. Empty boxes 
indicate sequence identity  between all three pro- 
teins. Gaps are indicated by dots. The sequences of 
the three peptides  derived from the 42-kDa  purified 
protein are indicated in bold.  The  GenBank acces- 
sion numbers for the proteins are as  follows:  human 
h n R N P  DO, D55674; human EZBP, M94630; human 
A U F l ,  U02019. 

n 

1  26 4 1  58 79 
hnRHPDO ~EEQPGGDGAAAMTMVGGSAGEQ//AGSGAGTGCCTASGGTEG//HSHSSPRHSenA 
E2  BP .................... MA++++//++++P.GP+AEP~EAPK//++~+++++++++ 
AUFl ++++++++. TGRRFHGGGRR+++DE//READ'.GP'AEPRLEAPK// ............ 

97 130-139 198-207 225 261-266 282 
hnRRPDO TAQREEW//LDPITOBSBG//IBGWCCPCE//P//EQPOOO//RGGGPSQRWHQGYSNY 

AUP  1 ....... / / + + + + + + + + + + / / + + + + + + + + + + / / + / / + + + + + + / / E P R R S S E A G E G L E L P P  

E2Bp + + + + + + + / / + + + + + + + + + + / / + * * * + + + + + +  //L//+++++~//+++DOOSGYG~OTSRAG 

355 
hnRRPDO WHQGYGIYGYllSQGYGGYGGYDYGYHHYYGYGDYSHQOSGYGlOTSRRGGHQHSYKPY 
EZBP GH+HSYKPYL+YSICHISPTGGEAVPS+LKIHLHG+CHLLIAVQTKPPVSSP. ..... 
AUPl HSIHCWOLSV................................................ 

FIGURE 8. The  specific  protein is related  to AUFl  and hnRNP DO. 
One-half  microliter of AUFl  Ab (which reacts with AUFl  and hnRNP 
DO) or  preimmune  rabbit  serum  was added to an  aliquot of the eluate 
that had  been preincubated with 20 fmol of labeled double-stranded 
CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide. Samples were analyzed by 
electrophoretic mobility  shift  assay.  The  arrow indicates the position of 
the supershifted band. 

over the constitutively expressed P-tubulin gene message was cal- 
culated. Dibutyryl cAMP did cause an early but transient increase 
in the CR2 mRNA levels that returned to baseline 4  h later 
(Fig. 12, A and B ) .  The effect was dose dependent. Dibutyryl 
cAMP treatment of IM-9 cells also increased the surface expres- 
sion of CR2 by 1.85-fold (mean fluorescence intensity) (Fig. 12C). 

Discussion 
We have identified and purified a CAMP-inducible heterogeneous 
nuclear ribonucleoprotein in human B  cells that binds specifically 
to an oligonucleotide sequence defined by the promoter region of 
the CR2 gene.  The CR2 promoter-defined sequence functioned as 
a CAMP-inducible element in reporter gene assays. 

Dibutyryl cAMP enhanced the CR2 promoter-defined oligonu- 
cleotide-binding activity of the nuclear protein in IM-9 B lympho- 
blastoid cells  (Fig. 1) and human tonsil B  cells  (data not shown). 
This increased activity can be explained either by increased tran- 
scription rate that results in increased protein concentration or by 
post-transcriptional modification of the protein that enhances its 
affinity. Preincubation of the purified protein with protein kinase A 

resulted in increased oligonucleotide binding, which strongly sup- 
ports the latter possibility. A similar approach has been used to 
show that phosphorylation increases the binding affinity of 
CREB-I (38). AUFI, an hnRNP, was shown to be phosphorylated 
in vitro (22). Phosphorylation at Ser133 is required for transcrip- 
tional activation initiated by CREB-I (39). 

The functional importance of the hnRNP binding to the CR2 
promoter is supported by our finding that a single recognition site 
rendered a CAT reporter gene construct inducible by dibutyryl 
cAMP in IM-9 cells (Fig. 1 I ) .  The 20-bp-long inserted sequence 
was recognized by one single protein in electrophoretic mobility 
shift assays and UV cross-linking experiments. This protein was 
the 42-kDa hnRNP as demonstrated in supershift experiments us- 
ing partially purified eluate (Fig. 8) or total B cell nuclear extract 
(data not shown). The elevated basal CAT expression that was 
detected in uninduced cells can be explained by the presence of 
active hnRNP. Our observation that PMA significantly enhanced 
the stimulating effect of dibutyryl cAMP on CAT expression sug- 
gests that not only CAMP-dependent protein kinases but  PMA- 
activated kinases as well can phosphorylate and thus activate the 
hnRNP. The fold increase of CAT activity detected in our  exper- 
iments is similar to that observed in other systems where a single 
binding site, such as the binding motif for the H2BP  (24),  hnRNP 
K ( 2 3 ,  or CREB  (40) was inserted into a CAT construct. 

The role of the identified nuclear protein in regulating the  ex- 
pression of the CR2  gene in IM-9 cells is supported by the fact that 
dibutyryl cAMP increased the CR2 mRNA levels and the surface 
expression of CR2 in IM-9 cells. Transcriptional regulation of the 
CR2  gene plays a major role in the control of CR2 surface expres- 
sion (15). The CR2 mRNA apparently has a short half-life in IM-9 
cells because its level returned to baseline 4  h after induction with 
dibutyryl CAMP. Although several mechanisms may explain this 
short half-life (41), the functional significance of transient induc- 
tion of CR2 expression may be enormous because of its role in B 
cell activation (42). It has been demonstrated in transgenic mice 
that express different levels of human CD19 that as little as 25% 
overexpression of CD19 causes B  cells to be hyper-responsive to 
stimuli employing the CD19-CR2 membrane complex (43).  There- 
fore, the nearly 2-fold increase in CR2 expression found in the 
present study may have important functional consequences. 

The purification process that was followed was based on the 
specific interaction of the protein with the CR2 promoter-defined 
oligonucleotide. We would like to point out that using this puri- 
fication scheme we were able to obtain in a single step a partially 
purified sample that contained only a limited number of well-sep- 
arated protein bands on SDS-polyacrylamide gel. We recovered 
the proteins from SDS-polyacrylamide gel and determined that the 
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FIGURE 9. Competitive electrophoretic mobility 
shift assays with mutated oligonucleotides and sin- 
gle-stranded oligonucleotides. The purified nuclear 
protein (2 pI of  5000-fold  diluted eluate/sample)  was 
preincubated with ( A )  excess unlabeled double- 
stranded CR2 promoter-defined 20 bp-long  oligonu- 
cleotide, or two oligonucleotides mutated differently 
(sequence of core for mutated oligo 1 : TCACCTCA; 
mutated oligo 2: TTACTCCA; mutated bases under- 
lined) or with ( B ) ,  excess unlabeled double-stranded 
CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide or its single- 
stranded sense or antisense  strands  for 5 min before 
the addition of 20 fmol  of labeled double-stranded 
CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide and ana- 
lyzed by electrophoretic mobility shift assay.  Per- 
centage of  inhibition is shown below lanes. 

exp.1 exp.2 
PKA: + - + -  

A 
oriainal mutated  mutated 

oligo  oligo 1 oligo 2 

unlabeled  oligo: 5: x x o x o  u) ro u) u) 

" 

fold  molar  excess 
X x 

% inhibition: - 79 100 28 77 22 83 

B 
CR2 Dromoterdefined 

antisense 
ds oligo  sense  strand  strand 

fold  molar  excess 5 unlabeled  oligo: c u) u) IO u) UJ u) u)  u) 

Q) x 
x 0  

x 
Y O  

x 
x 0  

FIGURE 10. The specific DNA-binding  activity  of the purified pro- 
tein is increased  after preincubation with protein kinase A. An  aliquot 
of the purified protein was preincubated with or without 2.7 U of 
purified catalytic subunit of protein kinase A and subsequently  tested 
in electrophoretic mobility shift assay using radiolabeled double- 
stranded CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide. In the two indepen- 
dent experiments  shown, preincubation of the purified protein with 
protein kinase A increased  the intensity of the shifted band 2.1 1- and 
2.08-fold, respectively. 

inhibition: - 86  98 100 50 97 100 75 98 100 

42-kDa protein had the CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide- 
binding activity in the partially purified sample. Three known hu- 
man proteins matched 1 0 0 %  with all three internal peptides that 
were sequenced following digestion of the 42-kDa specific protein 
with a protease. One of them is the DNA-binding protein E2BP 
(also called hnRNP C-like protein) with a predicted molecular 
mass of 35.9 kDa, which binds to and activates EII, the second 
enhancer of HBV (24). Cotransfection experiments have demon- 
strated that E2BP can activate the transcription of a reporter gene 
that is driven by E11 (24). Because of the substantially different 
m.w. and because E2BP was reported to be hepatoma cell specific, 
it is not likely that the protein described in the present study is 
identical to E2BP. The second protein is the hnRNP DO (44). Sev- 
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FIGURE 11. A reporter gene driven by the CR2 promoter-defined 
sequence is stimulated by dibutyryl CAMP. IM-9 BLC were transiently 
transfected with the  pBL-CAT8' plasmid containing the 20-bp-long 
CR2 promoter-defined sequence, no insert, or an  insert in  which two 
bases had been mutated. After transfection, cells were divided and 
cultured for 24  h. Duplicate cultures were  treated with 1 mM dibutyryl 
CAMP and/or 100 ndml PMA for 18 h,  as indicated. Acetylated prod- 
ucts of [14C]chloramphenicol were  separated on TLC plates. A repre- 
sentative of three  experiments is shown. 

era1 different hnRNP DO clones have been reported with predicted 
molecular masses of 32.8, 36.2, and 38.4 kDa, which are most 
likely the products of alternative splicing (44, 45). The third pro- 
tein is the AUFl (AU-rich element RNA-binding protein), de- 
tected both in the cytoplasm and the nucleus with a molecular mass 
of 37 kDa (22). AUFl was reported to selectively accelerate deg- 
radation of c-myc mRNA, together with a 40-kDa protein (46).  The 
37 and 40 kDa polypeptides are immunologically cross-reactive, 
and both are phosphorylated. More proteins immunologically re- 
lated to  AUFl were detected (22). The three hnRNP are very sim- 
ilar to each other. The  cDNA sequences are identical (with the 
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FIGURE 12. Dibutyryl cAMP increases  the  CR2  mRNA and 
surface  expression in IM-9 BLC. A, 10" IM-9 cells were incu- 
bated in the  presence of 0.1 mM dibutyryl CAMP, 1 mM dibu- 
tyryl CAMP,  or medium control for the indicated time. Total 
RNA  was hybridized sequentially with probes specific for CR2 
and P-tubulin. The hybridization signal obtained with CR2 and 
P-tubulin probes in a representative experiment is shown. E, 
Results of independent experiments  are  summarized.  Transcrip- 
tion rates  for  the  CR2  gene were expressed as fold increase in 
CR2 expression relative to tubulin expression.  The  values shown 
are  expressed  as a percentage of the  average of controls. SEs are 
shown. * Indicates p < 0.05 and ** indicates p < 0.01, as com- 
pared with the control, using unpaired Student's t test. C, 10" 
IM-9 cells were incubated in the  presence or absence of 1 mM 
dibutyryl cAMP for 1.5 h. Cells were indirectly stained with a 
CR2-specific mAb. 
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exception of a single base substitution in E2BP) along a 554-bp- and sequencing o f  the whole cDNA i s  needed before concluding 
long part in the middle o f  the coding region, but the 5' and 3' ends that the purified  protein i s  one of the above three proteins  or a 
of the coding regions are quite different. We  believe that isolation related new one. 
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The purified nuclear protein was found to display DNA se- 
quence-specific binding activity. Two oligonucleotides, in which 
two different bases were substituted, competed ten times less 
efficiently for binding to the  nuclear protein than the CR2 promot- 
er-defined oligonucleotide. This indicates that the presence of 
these nucleotides are important for the efficient recognition of the 
DNA  sequence by the protein. The CR2 promoter-defined DNA 
sequence that binds the described hnRNP  is different from all other 
reported enhancer  sequences. Although it displays partial homol- 
ogy to the consensus CRE core sequence, the single protein that 
could bind to it was identified as  a  hnRNP (Fig. 8). We tested 
whether the protein can actually recognize ssDNA as some 
hnRNPs do, and we found that the sense and antisense strands of 
the CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide can efficiently compete 
with the original double-stranded oligonucleotide for binding to 
the nuclear protein. 

We compared the DNA sequence binding specificity of the pu- 
rified protein with that reported for the three proteins that matched 
with the sequenced 26 amino acids of the purified protein. Al- 
though a 7-bp-long sequence  (GAGATTA) was present in both the 
sequence that the E2BP recognized (24) and  in the CR2 promoter- 
defined oligonucleotides, it nevertheless does not determine the 
binding specificity for  E2BP (24). The AUFl protein was reported 
to bind to AUUUA motifs in mRNAs. Although the  CR2 promot- 
er-defined oligonucleotide is rich in  A and T (75% AT), it does not 
contain a similar motif. The  hnRNP DO binds to single-stranded 
UUAG repeats (44). A similar motif is not present in the oligo- 
nucleotide that we used in the present study. 

The nuclear protein was identified as a member of the hnRNP 
family. This was unexpected because the nuclear protein is  CAMP 
responsive and  the CR2 promoter-defined sequence to which it 
binds contains  a  CRE-like octamer. We demonstrated in supershift 
assays that the single CR2 promoter-defined oligonucleotide bind- 
ing protein is recognized by an Ab against hnRNP DO and AUFl 
but not by Abs against CREB/ATF proteins. We have found that 
the nuclear protein has only very limited affinity for the consensus 
CRE even when it  is flanked by CR2 promoter-defined sequences. 
The binding of nuclear proteins, such as CREB-1  and  CREB-2 
homodimers and the CREB-2k-Jun heterodimer, to the  CRE  is 
affected by its flanking sequences in an unpredictable manner and 
not by the palindromic nature of the sequence (47). Some  hnRNP 
bind RNA and ssDNA. We demonstrated that the purified protein 
can also bind ssDNA. It is remarkable that in the two  cases where 
hnRNP binding to dsDNA was detected, the hnRNP functioned as 
a transcriptional activator. The H2BP, to which our protein dis- 
plays homology, activates EII, the second enhancer of HBV (24), 
whereas hnRNP K activates the transcription of  c-myc (23). It is 
interesting that the nuclear protein can also recognize the sense and 
antisense strands of the dsDNA binding sequence. It is tempting to 
speculate that it  might play a role in the transcriptional activation 
itself. The nuclear protein, after binding to the promoter, could 
open up the double strand through its affinity for the sense and 
antisense strands. The sequence that the protein recognizes is rich 
in A and T (75% AT) that could make it energetically possible. 

We propose a novel mechanism in the up-regulation of CR2 
gene expression in B cells that involves the production of CAMP, 
activation of PKA, and the phosphorylation of a 42-kDa hnRNP 
that binds to a novel enhancer element in the promoter region of 
the CR2 gene. Since  CR2 controls the magnitude of the B cell 
response to Ag, modest up-regulation of CR2 expression may in- 
fluence significantly the  extent of Ab response. The  cytokines that 
can initiate this signaling pathway are currently under investiga- 
tion in our laboratory. 
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